
We Simply Ask the Men to

Slay Sober

01 ’R factory rules demand “sobriety,** not “absti-
nence.*’ What our employes do alter knocking
off work is up to them. We don’t tell them they

can’t jro into a well-run beer saloon under penalty ofbeing
discharged. Ifwe did, they’d be justified in leaving us.

Our best men are thne who drink their healthful, fttimuluting
brrr. They are the onrn that puneh the time cloek promptly inthe
morning ami do the moM work during the day. They are good men K

A and know that drinking laer moderately and openly iikuiih 'true
Temperance. If we told tin in they couldn't
drink after work wc*d drive them to secret
indulgence and deprive them of useful, >- &Sf 4kharmless pleasure. Kesult materially tlMk
diminished mental and physical buoyancy k [ *•

and low efficiency during working hours.
Our men pursue their own lives and 11; A\

gratify their own tastes without molestation. |||kfr!,
Most of the official*of this factory drink beer
moderately because it is beneficial and re- JJJQfi fek

freshing. They wouldn't ask the men to #£..
give up what they themselves wouldn't think
of quitting. ' '> ¦
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3\Totice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THAI.MANN AND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAY 30TH, 19IS.
READ DOWN READ UP

Daily Dally Daily Daily

i:-U a.m.|2:46 p.n.| Lv. Brunswick. ..Ar. j 10:45 u.ni...:50 p.ni.|11:65 a.tn.
10:00 a.m.jk: 25 p.m.|Ar. Thiilumnn l,v. |IO:05 a.m.j5:00 p.m.|ll:ol u.m.
12:30 p.m. 5:26 p ut, Ar. Savannah I,v. | |2:40 p.m.| 0:10 u.m.

1:15 p.m. 7:15 p.tn.| Ar. Jacksonville.. Lv. | k:UO a,in.|l:3s p.m.| |

w. W. troxton. U. P. A. B. E. Breedlove, T. A.
Atlanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

NOMINATION COUPON
FOR THE

$276.00 —CONTEST—$276.00
GOOD FOR 1.000 VOTES FOR

(Church, Organization or individual to Be Nominated)

NAMfr

AODnujA

out this coupon, which is for use only in nominating an organiza-
tion or individual in this contest, bring it to The News office, and
1,000 votes will bo placed to the credit of the organization or individual

named above. Only one coupon will be accepted for the same nomina-
tion, and only 1,000 votes allowed. For further Information, call tele-
phone 188, or come to The News' office In person.

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOP TO
BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
—RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE
THROUGH THE WOO DS—SPECIAL RATES
TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO

WEEK-END VISITORS. DANCING WITH
GOOD MUSIC BV FINE ORCHESTRA EV-
RY THURSDAY NIGH T.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGE R :

COULD NOT
STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak —Could
Not Do Her W ork —Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian. Midi. - ‘ l suffered terribly!
with female vvoaknc aarl ba 'v.ehi<to

i p—-T-—rr-;• 8 f -*•*> weak *><• ! ,
/cmdcl h Tillydo my

! > A*' .. ! work. When i
*i /*tir***aMfat fturheil my dishes I

ji\' boa to :-it down and
•#;. .) i would sweep

i'Tr ¦.,% the floor 1 would get

f¦\ / b- weak that I would
| 'A li;ivt feta drink

ev-ry few minutes,
1 1 j ; / and before I did my

jlll / I dusting 1would have :
—-2—l —— to lie down. I got
so poorly that my folks thought i was
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and Ipicked it up and read it.
It raid 'Saved from the Grave,’ and
told what Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and ho said,
‘ Why don’t you try it '! ’ So 1 did, and
after l had token two bottles 1 felt
better and Iraid to my husband, ‘Idon’t
need any more,’ end he said ‘You had
better take it a little longer anyway. ’
So 1 took it for three months and got
well and strong.

” Mrs. Alonzo E.
BAKES, Tecunnieh Si., Adrian, Mi-h.

Not Well Enough io Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedv

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and is often
h< jping to support a family, on meagre
v/agos. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, -hop, store or kitchen, woman
:V>u!d remember that, there is one tried

ad true remedy for the ills to wijioh ali
email ;ro prone, and tiiat is l.ydia E.

i’inkhiu Vegetable <lompour.d, li
i roie o ¦ that vigi r which makes work
•Msy. 'IV LydiaJ.k J.‘inkha:.i l..'edie'>., 1

. ¦ i. /vi. .Mass.

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength-

en the digestion try a few doses of
('hanibcTlaln'H Tablets. Mr. .1. li. Seitz
of Detroit, Mich., says: "They re-
stored my apelite when impaired, re-
lieved me of bloated feeling and caus-

ed ft pleasant and satisfactory move-
ment of the bowels.” For sale by all
and outers.

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.
You don’t need to suffer those agon-

izing nerve pains hi the face, head,
arm. shoulders, chest and hack. Just
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan’s
Liniment; lie uuietty a few minutes.
You will get such relief and comfort!
Life and the world will look brighter.

Get a bottle today, 3 ounces for 26c
a all druggists, penetrates without
rubbing. . *. i

Closing out china and cut glass.
Bryant's bookstore.

We have just received a shipment of
genuine Smillifield hams, which are
rarely sold in this market, and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one

and be convinced. Wright & Gowen.
?

WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN
Made Well by Delicious Vlnol

BeUefontaino, Ohio.—"My blood was
ycry poor 1 was in a weak, nervous,
run-down condition. 1 tried different
remedies without benefit and one day
my druggist told me about Vinoi. i

tried it and it built me up' In every
way—blood, strength and nerves, and
1 tell my friends it is the best medi-
cine on earth." Mrs. Earl Brunson.

Vinoi, our delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic without oil. sharpens the ap-
petite, aids digestion, enriches tho
tdood and in this natural manner cre-
ates strength.

Roberts' Pharmcy and at leading drug
stores everywhere.

Just in, fresh, a nice .lot of herring3
at Pfeiffer’s delicatessen store.

..... .1 —+¦ M. .J ——

New white comb honey 3 tbs for
25c Just, received by Wright & Gowen.

Special 29-cent stationery will only
be offered a few days at Bryauts.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US

J BEFORE YOU

SELL
nwHainHaHHNHai

Albert Fendig
6 Company

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NEWS Or A DAY 1
i! AT STATE CAPITAL

—i
LEGISLATURE TO MEET—OTHER

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

JTHE
CAPITAL.

ATLANTA,June 22. On the eve of
lie opening of the Georgia legislature,

Ihe officers of the Georgia Manufac-
turers association, who have been
working for some weeks past to Ihe
end nothing radical be done iu the way
of legislation that -.-ould retard as
rapid ar. possible a return to normal

1business conditions, express the be-
lief and confidence that the lawmakers

1will he careful and conservative this

|summer apd that their attitude will
tend rather to lieip than to set back
Ilegitimate business -interests in Geor
gia. A complete res:, from business

.legislation is what they are hoping for
;and looking forward to this summer.

HONEST ADVERTISING BILL.
ATLANTA,June 22. A bill to safe-

guard honesty in advertising, endorsed
by the Ad Men's club of Atlanta, and
representing the best form of legisla-
tion that has been enacted on the sub-
ject in other states, will be presented

Ito the coming legislature by Colonel
; Waiter P. Andrews, member-elect

| from Fulton county.

MOTORBOAT COMPLETED.
ATLANTA, June 22.—William Cas-

tle of Dalton has completed the tiny
motorboat in which he hopes to make
the trip all the way from Georgia
through the Panama canal to tlie Sap
Francisco exposition.

Ycc—Wc !-!avo ft
Azal t7O honestly believe Luff

rT
y%'.

vapnoanpEUM) r. CZf.r i ontC
is flic best hair ionic on the market—-
5Uc a bottle, bold only by us.

J. L ftmir.wß.

Read the Want Ads- -you may
protit by it.

Goodman's egg noodles at Pfeiffer’s
delicatessen store

Minehan Auto company have Just
received a full line of bicyc.e tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

MANY SEE MIRACLES IN
I HE STATE OF GEORGIA

Sufferers Rescued Swiftly After Hope
Had Faded and Long Treat-

ments Failed. ,

Sufferers a’.! over the 'ate of Geor-
gia have found a ready deliverance
from the ills of stomach troubles pe-
culiarly common in the t-oulb.

Remarkable stories or health re-
gained are told by hundreds who have
used Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy. It
is a remedy with a record. The first
dose is always proof to any stomach
sufferer who tries it. It is quick.
Here's what two users say:

REV. J. POWELL, Statesboro. Ga.
—“1 have just escaped the operating
table. Now I can eat what I please. I
would be glad if everybody suffering
with stomach trouble could learn of
your remedy."

SALISTA THOMAS, 55 La France
St., Atlanta, Ga.—-"i have taken your
remedy five weeks. It has done me
much good. 1 feel like i hard lv know
my GtrengthJuiy appetite is fine."

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and

whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get cue
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—if not sat-
isfactory money will be returned. (3)

CASTOR IA
Fet Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bougie
Bears the

Signature ot

New imported dill pickles at Pfeif-
er's delicateseeu store.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR

ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM T H A r
FRANK’S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

H.*M, Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 778.
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

WHO SCENES'"
(HUEISII

AN IDEA OF HOW THEY FELT IN
ATLANTA OVER GOVERNOR

SLATON S DECISION.

ATLANTA,June 22. —All day yester-
day Atlanta was on the ragged edge
of trouble. Crowds which sometimes
amounted to as many as 1,000 people
at a time gathered at various
places, the capiiol grounds, the postof-
tice. the end of the Marietta street
car line, voicing their protest against
the commutation of Leo M. Frank's

sentence.
Corly in (he morning the authorities

foreseeing possible trouble ordered ev-
ery saloon and club in the city closed,
and later in the day as an additional
precautionary measure the cars be-

tween Marietta and Atlanta were dis-
continued.

Inasmuch as Leo M. Frank had been
removed to the Milledgeville prison
farm many hours before the crowd
found itself somewhat at a loss. At a
lale Inur in the afternoon ttiere had
been no disorder of any Find or ayn-
fiiing approaching it. The few arrests
made were those of individuals.

All tlie poiice reserves were put on
duty, and the militia was held in
readiness in the background, but there
w:;s no unusual show of force on the
I'd Is, and (be police pursued the

policy of leliing the crowds go about
as the; pleased so long as they did
not block traffic or engage in actual
disorder.

Jf You
are troubled with heartburn, gasra and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

fell
1 .-afore and after each meal and you will
cbtuin prompt relief. tSold onlyby u5,200

G. L. Andrews

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IMII, in Kcd 31.1 c;l<l nietalllcxV/I--**. < *lcd with Blue Ribbon, v/anke n* other. IS iv or your V

OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Tiiis preparation :s intended espe-
cially for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and like ailments. It is a fa-
vorite with people who are well ac-

•inanted with its splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, lnd„
says of it, "I have found Chamber-
lain's Liniu:u:H the best thing for lame
bak and sprains I have ever used.
It works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been used
by others of my family as well as my-
self for upwards of 20 years.” 2f> and
50-i eat bottles. For sale b\ aJ’ ileal-
crs.

?
There arc good reasons why Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is a favorite
with the mothers of young children.
Fond what one of them says of it:
“There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the first
son. of Lexington, Miss. For sale by
all dealers.

NEW SHOOTING GALLERY.

Ik’S Newcastle street. Up-to-date
pumpguns, case-hardened gallery, ab-
solutely safe. Pleasant and instruct-
ive. Amusement for hot days at very
litlle cost. Gentlemen and ladies cor-
dially invited. A. Foreman, Prop.

The fine line of cut glass and china
formerly carried by Bryant's book-
store willbe discontinued, so they are
closing out their present stock at ex-
tremely low cash prices.

Spotless linen is the real sign of the
gentleman. The work of the Bruns-
wick steam laundry leaves that im-
print.

The Jefferson stove, the best stove
in this country. See Geo. F. Gay.

4—
SUGGS' CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.
Not only are patent medicines cut,

hut toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, your
prescription can be filled at

SUGGS' CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.
-

Malaria or Chills &*Fevßr
Prescription No. 60S is prepared esoecially

MALARIAor CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any case, and
iftaken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver Fetter .than
Calomel and docs not gripe or sicken. 25t

Just in: Fresh orange marmalade,
kunnjuat marmalade and Guava jelly

t Fred Pfeiffer's delicatessen sto* - *

?
Watch Wood Bailey's ads. Some-

thing new every day.

nHICHESYtB 8 PILLS
Vlie l>! lIUVM*. /.

t '",T - : Jf’ r!)rii(.bi r/A
rm>!i r*¦ v* -• ! - ; \\#/

rv -I v:.h "

3 M -boo. V/
tAiWi Tal.o ”- othi r Jl-vofrw V

7 ~ dr a<• -wr'ii*cuEs>Tm s

\t* Q ' -•'T.-•.>-.* t’r -• AlwaysßeFv>
—'• SfilPwy iWMifM'.fST'y EVERYWHERE

Puggs' cut-rate drug store Is now-
selling ail toilet articles at from 20 to
25 per cent below the regular prices.
We are m the cut-rate business to stay

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1915.

S
The Thinkers of the

Country Are the
Tobacco Chewers-

i'd one of the greatest thinkers I
is country ever produced.

Says the Painter:
“You notice most painters chew.

Ifthey didn’t the paint might make
their throats too dry.

YN, “I chew a lot and a{'u* V-WeW£-S2only
because of its naturally sweet,

long lasting taste, but because

of its mildness. I can chew more PICNIC 1 WIS Ithan I can

dark ‘heavy’ tobacco and without any ‘let down’ and
afterwards.” ® ifA

PICNIC TWIST is not being advertised to |
introduce it, but to spread the fame of a chew , PsaL
that is already popular. It has long been adver-
tised by word-of-mouth praise, the best advertis-
ing there is. pjMrewfa

PicNicTVisM
CHEWING TOBACCO |Yg3§t|o|
“The Thinkers of the Country Arc the Tobacco Cheniers

Buy a twist and you will taste and feel the reason of
its popularity. Then ;/,et one of the -ISMicBEj"J

freshness-preserving drums of H twists.

ANDK^S|LUSGE
Challenges Comparison as to: Progressiveness,
Efficiency, Wholesomeness and the Charm of Life

Great Advances this Year 2

J. W. MALONE. Pres. - CUTHBERT. GA.

IfHILIfOAII (OMPAiNT

Schedule in Effect June 13th, 1915.
No. 25 No. 26

No. 'J Daily Daily No. 10
Sunday Except Except Sunday-
Only Sunday Stattions Sunday Only

Lv 6:30 p.m. Lv S:00 a.m. Brunswick Ar 7:20 p.m. Ar 10:30 a.m.
Ar 7:15 p.m. Lv 9:15 a.m. Darien Lv 6:10 p.m. Lv 9:45 a.m.
Ar 7:52 p.m. Lv 10:00 a.m. Crescent Lv 5:00 p.m. Lv 9:08 a.m.

- Ar 10:40 a.m.)
Ar 5:22 p.m. ) Warsaw Lv 4:20 p.m. Lv 8:34 a.m.

Lv 10:45 a.m.)

Ar 11:50 a.m.) (Lv 3:15 p.m.
.r 9:05 p.m. ) Ludowici ( Lv 7:50 a.m.

Lv 12:36 p.jn.) (Ar 2:30 p.m.

Ar 9.36 p.m. Lv 1:10 p.m. Donald Lv 2:00 p.m. Lv 7:24 a.m.
Ar 9:57 p.m. Lv 2:15 p.m. Glennville Lv 1:20 p.m. Lv 7:04 a.m.
Ar 10:10 p.m. Lv 2:35 p.m. Purvis Lv 12:45 p.m. Lv 6:47 a.m.

r 10:29 p.m. Lv 3:30 p.m. Reidsville Lv 12:05 p.m. Lv 6:20 a.m.
Ar 10:45 p.m. Ar 4:00 p.m. Collins Lv 11:30 a.m. Lv 6:00 a.m!

Schedules published only as information, and are not guaranteed.
Ade SCLA MENDES, m. WALSH,

Vice-Pre. and Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mar

SAVE MONEY
TIME AND ISHtei-JMpni

LABOR H ii'j 1 -Ysßsil
Have real convenience !

in your kitchen \'£i

If women knew how econom- vlf " '
ical, and how easy to operate— j/ Mdeinfourb : o n r two %
how dependable is the / '&£*£££!¦ Ji f

mmsGsm
QilCookStove

every woman would certainly have one in her kitchen.
They are absolutely safe and reliable-any ordinary' cook canget perfect results from the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove Thevhave every advantage over ordinary stoves that can possibly beclaimed for any stove. Heat instantly to auv degree wantedNo soot, smoke, ashes nor odor.

‘ b wanted.

Cook Book Free with each New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
Fob Sale By

i Geo^ ia J? 0 - C ' McGarvcy. H. -. Miller FurnitureWright A Gowen Vickers S M.; - -

Writ* fer Booklet
STANDARD OIL CO.. . Ti t .; T *

O Xrstvsiv. ‘

2


